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CARBON I!ONOXIDE AGAIN 

On May 1 laat, two miners working at the lJclntyro mlno, 0. smnll gold mine ne a r the old 
Sanger mine north ot Baker, started their g~solln8 englno - driven compresaor and d 8 ~cend.d 

into the mine to b.gl~ work 1n a w1nze. They turned on the comprea •• d air and soon were 
dead . Carbon monoxIde had struok again. 

The air Go.presaor and automobile-type gasoline engine at this mine .ere set close 
toaether in & .mal1, tightly walled and rooted building erected olose t o the c ollar ot the 
sha.tt. The building had two doors and four :30 .... 1noh square windows . The exhllust pipe from 
the engine wont down through an opening in the floor and out beyond t~e wall of the building. 
There wa s a break in the exhaust pipe, permitting exhaust fumes to onter the building through 
tb. floor opening. The intake of the air co.pressor was inside the b~ll d lng only a few feet 
fro~ the englne exhaust pipe . If doors an d .l ndow, ot the building .ere c l osed, exhaust 
fumes would be dra.wn into the compr es.or and lent underground. Apparently Buch wer e the 
condition. pertainlng to ventilation of the building whe n the two aen .ent into t he mine. 

Tho.1 statem.nts are made not to chroniole this particulllr tragio happenlh g, but ra.th er 
to e.pha_i,e a. pointedly a ' possible the danger of disregarding elementary safety practic es. 
Doth the di.ohargl of the exhaust pipe of the engine and the a1r intake of the compressor 
should have beln outside the building and so s eparated that there would h~ve betn no po s ei~ 

bl11ty of luoklng the Ixheult fume. into the oompre •• or. 

The vital funotion ot providing the human system with suffioient oxygen i_ ma intained 
through breathing air into the lungs .her. oxygen i8 ab.orbed by the red blood oorpusole. 
or heaoglobin in the blood strlam. The oxygen 1. "transferred by the. to the tis su e 6. 

Carbon .onoxid. il absorbed by the hemoglobin three hundred times a8 readily as l a oZ¥gen. 
When 60 to 60 peroent or h •• oglobin In the blood stream beoo.e, carbon monOxide oarri.r. 
lnat.ad of oxygen oarrler., death oome. quiokly. 

Carbon .onoxide 1. produoed In the oombustion of hydroearbon. suoh al petroleum pro duets 
and may be pr •• ent in the Ixhaust gases of gasoline engIne. in amounts up to 1:3 or 14 per
Dent, probably averaging 6 or 7 peroent. Concentrations of carbon monoxide of 0.1 percent 
and above are dangerou8, and air oontaining 0.4 or 0.5 percent carbon monoxi de produoes 
unoonsoiouln'" and alphyxiation in a few minute •• 

This deadly aa. givi . praotioally no warning. It is tasteless, oolorless, and odor
le81. It. 'Iight is very nearly the 8ame aa air. 

Persona ualng internal oo.bustion eng1nes should giTe especial attention to the hazard 
of ,xpolure to even low oonoentrations of exhaust fum.s. Negleot of precautions whlch 
ahould be taken repre.lnts ignoranoe or negllgenc·e ttrat .111~t have tatal results such as 
tho •• at the Kclntyro mine. 

:~.*** * 
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ICELAND SPAR 

Introduction 

IOlland .par 1. a var1ety of oaloite that is transparent, waterollar, and perfeotly 
crYltalli~ed. When trel from mineral inolusions and other foreign partiolea, gal bubble 
ho le. or cav1t1e., inoipient clcavagl., and cloudy or milky port10ns, 1t haa great value 
for optioal us.. The demand for optical grade material 1s relativoly small but the supply 
1s ao limitod that the searoh for it haa beoome .orld~.ide. 

Little did the dilcoverer or this mineral realize what far-reaching arfects it was to 
have in furthoring sciontific research . It was discovered earl:,> in the 17t.h century in a 
streall bed in Io.landj henoe the name .. Little attlntion was given the discovery unti l 
166, when .raimul Dartholinus first perceived its power to form double imago. (double re
fraction). His conclusion. regarding this peouliar property .ere published 1n 1670, but 
it was not until 8 years later that the Dutch SCientist, Chri.tian Huygens, discovered the 
law govornine the a otion of the refracte4 rnys of light ns thoy p~s~ed through the calcite 
crystal. In 1809 tho French physicist, Etienne Louie Malus, discovered Iceland spar ' s 
po larizi ng .effact on light · rays , and he publishe~ a paper describing the.phenomenon .. 
~il llam Nicol'. work olosely tollowed that of Malus , and 1n 1828 Niool designed the prism 
which bears his nama and which is used to this day a. the .ean8 by which polarized light 
1s obtained in most optioal instruments. 

Properties and Use. 

Iceland spar (oalolu~ carhonate) has the Same properties as the more oo~mon varieties 
of calclte~ It has a hardness of 3 a.nd is oas11y so r atched with D knife. Speoifio 
grllvi ty is 2.71; luster is vitreous. It ef'fervesoe !'l f.r '~ly t n h,vdr(' ohlorie acid. 

The apparent brittleness of oaloite is due to its •• 11 ~known rhombohedFal oleavage, 
perfeot in all throe directions with angles of intersection of 75 0 and 105°. The crystal 
habit is quite varieble, and may be lither soalenohedral or rhomb~hedral (~exagonal crysta l 
system), often with ~odifylng forml. The rhombohedral~· Bhaped cleavage fragments from Inrge 
cryatall are aometimes mistaken for the outline or the orystals the.selves. Calc1te haa 
two indioe. of refraotion of widely different value; or, to be more explioit, light ente r ing 
a crya,al oC Iceland spar i8 split into two rays whioh trAvel different oourses at difforent 
speeds , (se. fig. 1). The •• path. are markedly separated, mare '0 than in malt other min
erals. Thi' optioal property of Iceland ap&r is the ba.ls of 1ta use in optioal instruments. 

Malus in 1809 disoovered that light r ays were polarized when they passed through Ice
land spar. Thnt i8, he noticed that the ray. of light Crom an ordinary source, after pass
ing through the Iceland spar crystal, no longer sent out vibrations in all planes perpendi c
ular (norMal) to the axi. of the ray; but instead sent out vibrations in on l y one plane 
perpendicular to the axi s of each of tho two rays, and thnt these two planes intersected 
. t right ans le5, (se. fig. 1). IC both plano. of ylbration (or polarization) were parallel 
instead of perpendioular, the plane _polarized light oould be directly employed 1n optioal 
instruments. As the planes are not parallel, one plane ot vibration or polarization must 
b J eliminated. The two paths followed by light through Iceland spar are w1de l y separated, 
thererore the elim1nation of one ray 18 pO.I1ble; N1co1 . ac Qomplished thla in 1828 whon he 
made the first Niool prism. Th1s prism is made by ~ uttlng the cryatal the long way from 
one obtuse nn8le to the oppos1te obtuso ang le. The Burfaces are smoothed and then cemented 
together with Canada ba lsam (a olear comont having an index of refraction between the two 
indices of calc1te). Th e odges of the crystals are then made perpendioular to tho plan. of 
the Canada balsam~ The crystal is set 1n cork, blackened on the lnslde v Light entering 
tho Nico l pr1am 1s broken into two different raya. On. ray oontinues through the Canada 
ba l sa. medium 1n an almost unaltered oour.,; the oth'r strikes the plane (or mirror) of 
balsam at suoh an angle that it 11 totally reflected toward the sid. and absorbed by the 
blacken.d cork, ( ••• fig. 2) . 
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PASSIN' THIl0U6t1 A NI('OL PRISM 

Rlo01 prl ••• or modlfloatlono thorlot arl uOld In othor 0,tloa1 dlyllo •• 111111 ald In 
'; ' . . . 

kOlpl,ns & 010 •• oh.ok on tho quality anel unltora! ty ot .altutaoturod prldulto. Thu. oolor-
1 •• t , .... art UI.d to 001l9&rl the depth ot • color wlth & atand.rel, I .. o.h.ria.tl,.., to dtte,.
alltl -tbl , oular .o"tlnt ot .olutlon.; ellohrooooplo, to rOYlal dilhrli •• (ditt.ron.o ln lolor 
ot a .u.otanoo In dlfferlltt dlrl.tlon.), photo.ltor', to .oa.ur.. tbo ilttln.lty ot 11811t, 
Ip •• ""O •• ,.,.I' to' ",Iolrtaln ind.x ot rltraotlon; Iplotrol'o"" tt tor. and ..... In •• p.otr4; 
and polarlaoop,'a ' and pol.,.111Itll·', \l.,d 1n polarised 11.h" .tuell... 10.1&1\d epar 1s a180 
~ •• d in X-r~ analy.18 1n d8t8rllln1n, 01"78t41 .truotu,.l. 

G.ologleal and Geographical Ocourrence. 

Io.land .par 1s depositod froll aqueoul 801ut10nl, but the oond1t10nl uAd.,. whloh it 

18 tor.,el 1n.ttad .ot ord1nary oalclto ar o 1mport.otly known . Some authoritl •• lavor a 
theory ot deposition from magmatlo wator 1not.ad of tho mOre 0058on11 htld theory DC d.po-
11tlon froa .eteorlc Or ground wat .rs . po a.lbly, it .ay orl,lnat. in both way.. D.po.it. 
~r. g.n.rally AI.ool a ted with bal io lsneoul rooks .uch a. baaalt and dlaba.t. 10.~and 'par 
oocurl mainly a. m&,,8a oC ory.tAl Aggr.,at., toa.th.r witb al.o.~at~4 r •• i4~al . olay 1n 
caviti •• ot the oountry rook. So ~. d.po.it. which have a 'd.finit ••• 1n .truoture ~r. round 
in '.dim.~tary rooks and thio spar appoars to have betn d'pollt.d tro. a.o.nd~ng heated 
water whioh die.olved calcium carbonate troa und.rly1nl l1a •• tont areal. 

I1'polite of loeland " pa.r are loattored epar1ngly ovor the .a,.t~ 1. alld aoat of the •• 
depo8it. conta1n a relatively 0.411 proport1on of opt!.al ,rad. oaloit.. The b.lt known 
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ooourrenoe, noy largely ot historical interest only, 1s that 1n Ioeland. Though dl.ooYlre4 
1n the early 16000s, th1s depo81t was not explolted unt1l 1850 • . Tho oountry rook 1. an 
alternating sories ot deoomposed and unaltered rook. The cavltle~ were 1n part foraad by 

the d181ntegratlon of the rook and contain red clay. The best crystals .Ire embedded 1n 
thIs olay. is true of all deposit., many crystals ware small. Th. first oavity opened 1. 
reported' to have been almoot entirely filled with pure crystals of Bnor.aUS 81z., the larSlat 
a YArd acroel. 
Brltl_h Uuseum. 

One of the large cryst~ls taken 1n the early mining oporat1on. 11 in the 
It 1s part of a larger cry&tal, measuras 24 Inche. acrola by 16 1nohe. 

thiok, and 1. nearly free from fractures and inclusions. 

In mining the Icoland depos1t the oountry rock W&8 blasted away to get at the OAvlty· 
f1111ngs. Undoubtedly th1s blasting spoi·led a considerable portion of optical gro.de oalcl'\., 
Operat1on •• ere d18continued for several yoars during the firlt World War. At that tl~. 
a larse pit about 100 foet long, 70 feot w1de, and 50 feet de.p had b.en exoaYat.d. It waa 
f111ed w1th water to prevent weathering and later, when reopened, the grade ot the o~7.tal. · 

had deter1orated • .• It ~&. sinco been worked only intermittently, and consumers have sou :ht 
spar from other sourcos. 

South Afrioa has supplied ~uoh of the demand 1n reo ant time.. The aore l.portant de· 
pOSits are 1n the Kenhardt distriot, northwest Cape ProvinG'. Their value wal first recog
nized in 1,20. The spar 1n th1s dlstrict OOCUr. as var1ous1y sized, irregular agar.gat •• 
1n cav1t1es in weathered diGbase, and 1s removed entirely ~y hand operations. Prior to the 
present war much or the product1on went to Car.any whioh was the worldts leading conlu.er 
of Iceland spar. Some of the spar, however, reached the United States. 

Small quant1t1es of optlc ~ l gr a de spur have been produced in Spain and shipped to both 
aermany and the United Statos. Depo :'3 1t!': ho.ve b.on reported frOID Canada but no production 
has be.n reported. Cne deposit 1s s~l rl to be near the headwaters of Lake Creek 1n the Trout 
Lake mining dIstrict, about 20 miles from Ferguson, B. C. DepositD near Xa.1oop., B. C! ~re 

veinB 1n Illite_tone. Sample. of Iceland spnr were sent to the United Sta.tes frail Dll enol ,Uri., 
Argentina in 1920 a.nd provod prol!lls1ng , but noth1ng mor e i. known of th11 souroe. 1n 1,21 
an Amerioan manufAoturer reported th~t Iceland s par could be purcha aod in arazil. 

Severa.l occurrence3 in the Unit ed states 6ho~ld be not od though domestic produotion hal 
b •• n relat1vely small. La rr,e, relativc ~y undeveloped depos1ts noar Greycliff and Big Tiaber 
1n Sweet Grass County, noar L1vingston, Uontana, have boen known s1nce 1,07. Some spa~ was 
produood which apparently waS in part of optical grade, although the predom1nance ot laper
feet crystals appears "to have made operations unprotitable. 

Soce optical-grade spar was produced from a depos1t in the Warner Ranee near CedarVille, 
Wodoc County, California in the 19201s. Specimens of crystal as grogatas weighed as ~uch •• 
80 pounds. Uany of the crystals were twinned. Uin1ng was by open cut and during the winter 
of 1,20-21, about 1000 ounces was sold. Picces ~eighing one ounce sold at the rate or $8 
a pound with a premium of 50 cont s additional for 8ach one-fourth ounoe increase 1n Y.lgh~ 
ot the crystal. OrlEinall~ thoueht to be an important souroe or supply, the depos1t wal 
worked out before 1,25. 

By far the most prom1s1ng recent development is the deposit in tho Copper Uounta1n 
mining d1strict, Taos County, new Uex1co, about 30 miles southwest of Taos. Thi_ occurr.nce 
i8 in a fault zone and although much calcite i8 present, optical-grade . • ater1~1 reprel.n~. 
only a small percentage and is found neaT tho odges of the deposit where crystal I have 
for.ed in a deoomposed schist of clayey oharaoter. The quality i. r'ported by Gonlu.ere 
to b. excellent. Produotion began in l'J~ and high-grade rhombs al auch as 17 pounds in 
.eight have been recovered. 

There arc several promising depos1ts of calc1te loeated on both sldes ot the Owyhee 
Re.ervoir, llo.lheur County, Oregon. These deposits are found in an area' mile. Iquare 1n 
tho vlolnlty of the mouth of Dry Crook. 1he oalolte forms definite vllna ln both balaltl0 
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extrusive roeks and overlying lake beds. 
from 8 lnch,. to 25 teet. One veln about 

The velna are quito constant 1n wIdth and range 
h~lC a mil. long averages 6 feet 1n wIdth. 

Crystals taken from lome DC these deposits are a8 much aa 8 lnch •• on a aide. !he 
veins have not be.n explored at deptha greater than Beveral feet. Clear pieces ot tloat 
and piece. trom larger crystala at even these shalloy depth. appear to approach optioal 
grade. These depos1ts .ere examined recently by the Department . 

Other po.sible lources oC optioal grade material are known in the .estern atat ••• 
Production Crom near IndIo, CalIfornia, has beln r eported. 

Mining Mothods 

Op.n~plt mining haa be.n employed 1n reoover1ng the .par trom most deposits. The 
oountry rock i. blasted away and the olay pooket. conta1nIng crystals are worked by hand. 
2ztreae care Must be us'ed at all times 1n haudllng Iceland spar. Equal Oare mu.t b, u.ed 
in tranaporting 1t. It i9 generally w.ll wrapped a~d then paoked in sawdust for shipping. 
Undoubtedly the us. or powder has ruined many cry.tal. at optioal grade an~ 1t at all po.· 
Ilble, its use should be aVOided. Ioeland spar i. tar aore subJeot to tl.wlna th,n marble 
(aa1nly reorystallized oalolte), ye~ marble i. reoovored by ohanneling and wedging,u.ing 
gr.at oar.. If a depo81~ or spar is large and the quantity ot optIcal grade aaterial 
promlaing, the use ot a channeling machine may be warrant.d. Wall cut. eIght be mad. along 
the vein and the vein matter r •• oved by drilling ~nd w.dg1ng. Th. ohunkl could thu. b. 
removed and r.duced in lite by .enns of wood.n •• dgl •• The U" ot . unslaked li.e 1n break· 
ing the rook away trom orystals is rather Ingeniou.. A hole is drilled in the rook. A 
alender metal rod ls inserted and the hole filled with 11me. The rod Is takan o~t and a 
cotton string saturated with water 1s suspended one-half Inch from the bottom. 'he open1ng 
is then ~.aled and the water dripplng t~om the 8t~in8 oausel the 11 •• to .zpand, breaking 
the rock with a ainlmua ot damago to the spar. 

Sp.oifioations 

Ioeland spar 8ultable for optioal use should be at leaat one inch long and halt an 
inoh thiok each way, though smaller plec.s have limi~ed us.. Eaoh pi.c. must be absolu t e ly 
transpar ent, free of all imperfeotions such al Inclullonl, cavitles, tor.ign particles, in
ternal irrldescenoe or rainbow color. caused by Inalpient cleavaSR'. TWinning planes or 
lam.llae, even inviSible to the naked ey., rule out lome erystals tor ~ptical use, though 
thesl, if 8ufficiently large, may sometime8 b e out down to avoId the twinning detect. 

A twinned orystal can be identifIed by placing it over a dot or hole in a piece of 
paper. If the orysta l 1s normal (untw~nned) two dot. appear whioh vary little regardless 
of the movement of the crystal along the pap.r. If, howev.r, additional, indistinot dots 
appear, the crystal is twinne d . The twinning planes can be .e.n 80metime8 by not1ng the 
surfaoe r.fl ections from a o r ystal. 

Priols, Markets , and Consumption 

There il no f1xed price for lc.land spsr of optioal grade. It varies wIth the quall~y 
and alze of the .par and ~h. amoun~ to b. sold. A DOD.veer company's reserve 8upply de~.r
mines to a marked extent the pr10e it is willing to pay. The pric • . betore the pre •• nt war 
ranged from $7 to $35 a pound. Depres.ion. or seasonal tluctuat10ns have little etreo~ on 
t h e price of Ioeland spar~ Since the war started, especially deslrable orystals bave 
brough~ a maximum pric. of $40 a pound. 

The consumptIon in the Un1t.d State. before the War Wal probably not muoh more than 
200·300 pound. a year. Yet there is a ready market both in the Un1t.d States and abroad 
for optioal-grade apar 1n peaoet1me. Slnoe the war began, the demand has markedly increa.ed. 
PolarOid Corporation, 718 Kain Stre.t, Cambridge, Massaohus.tts, us •• a certain amount of 
lub-optioal grade aalcit. 1n 8izel not le'l than 2 Inch •• on eaoh edge. fh ••• s.ll tor 
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about $10 & pound, but this d •• and 18 reported to be met largely by »ontana and California 
Icurc,.. Bauloh and Lomb Optical Company, 626 st. Paul Stre et, Rochester, Ne. York; 
Spenoer Lens Company, 1, Doat Street, Buffalo, Nt. York; and possibly othe rs, demand oolor-
1 ••• and absolutely per teet speoimens at least one Inch on each edge for certain us •• at 
the pre.ent tlm~. St111 larger s1ze. art preferred. Theee s1z •• art urgently n.eded at 
pre •• nt and command good prices. 

When world oond1t10n8 .ert Cavorable tor international tradl, many German manufacturer. 
ot optical in.trumants, slv.ral Zngllsh, and one SW111 ~ompany were 1n the market for hlgh
grade .par. 

Sample. for oollector., lohools, and mu.eum. generally br1ng from $1 to $3 a po und, 
though orystals of h1gb optical grad, have the lame valuo as thoae employed in optical in-
11rQmen1e. Caloite .ufflo1ently pure to be uaed In laborator1os tor standardiz1ng purpo.es 
(ot&nd~rd1z1ng opar) .011. for $1 - $2 ~ po und . 

Aoknowledglments and Ref.renoel 

I.tuoh of the information u Sld In this report wa l obtained trom the U. S. Bureau of Min.s 
Infou~t10n C1roular 110. 6468R. 

AddItional ret.r.nol. inolude : 

1. 011ver Bowl0': U.S. Bur. Wino., Re 90rt or Investigations 2238 (1~20). 6 Pp . 
2. H. H. i:1r1k"on: The Spar 1I1no at H.18u.t~dir, Ioeland. l!:!!:.!. Inst. lIin. £ng. (1,20). 
3. 11. H. l:1riklOon, Iooland Spar, Tho .s!!!!.!Z. London. vol. 2~, No •. 280, pp. 157-1 60, 

Juno 1~20. 

l+. H .. nerbert Hughes, Iceland Spa", and Othe", Crysta.la of Related USI', Industrial lUnera1a 

~~, pp. 38'- "3, 1~'7. 
5. c. L. Paraons, Iceland Spar In Uontana, Seienel, n.s., vol. 47, pp. 508-50" May 24, 

1,18. 
6. Anonymou., Rlsource. and Commercial APplioationa of Iceland Spar, Eng. Minins ~., 

p. 21" July 31, 1,20. 
7. Anonymous, Iceland Spar, Preliminary Report, pp. 53-58, CalifornIa state Wining Bureau, 

January 1,22. 
•• D. 'u 

•••••••••• 

~UICKSILVER SURVEY 

Vr . FranciS Froderick, consulting geologist ot San FranCiSCO, haa b.en r.tain.d by the 
Departm.nt to .ake & survey of Oregon quioksilver d.poslta. This survey has a. its object 
the study of poslibilitie. ot enoourag1ng ne. production. Wr. fred.rick hal had a wide 
exper1enoe in .xam1nation and development of quiok.ilver proper~l.s. Hi. report w111 be 
publl.h.d &s a department bulletin as soon aa possible, probably this fall • 

•••••••••• 

NOTICE 

The Portland off1co of the Dopartment. 702 foodl~rk Bldg., 18 1n Zone 5. and the 
address of al l mail to this ofCl0. should include this 10ne number • 

•••••••••• 
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